## Hair Services
- Shampoo + Set: $12.00
- Shampoo + Blow Out: $14.00
- Shampoo, Cut + Wet Style: $16.00
- Shampoo, Cut + Blow Out: $18.00
- Long Hair Style/ Updo: **starts at $20.00**
- Nioxin Scalp Facial: $20.00
- Hair Extensions: Priced by consultation

## Skin Care Services
- Basic Custom Facial: $18.00
- S'mores Indulgence *no extractions*: $18.00
- Gentle exfoliation
- Triple Berry Brightening Facial: $20.00
- Clarifying Detox Facial: $20.00
- Congested skin
- Tropical Refresher: $22.00
- Enzyme exfoliation
- Oxygenating S'more Facial: $25.00
- For redness and breakouts
- Renewal Facial: $25.00
- Lactic Acid Peel: $20.00
- Back Facial: $20.00
- Lunchtime Peel (consultation required): $15.00

## Color + Texture
- Single Process New Growth: **starts at $20.00**
- Double Process/ Fashion Color: **starts at $35.00**
- Balayage: **starts at $30.00**
- Highlights: **starts at $25.00**
- Corrective Color: Priced by Consultation
- Glaze: $13.00
- Permanent Wave: **starts at $20.00**
- Relaxer: **starts at $20.00**

## Nails
- Classic Manicure no polish: $5.00
- Classic Manicure: $8.00
- Polish Change: $6.00
- Classic Pedicure: $15.00

## Salon Add On Services
- Ironwork: **starts at $12.00**
- Hair Conditioning Treatment: $10.00
- Single Foil: $8.00
- Nail Art: **starts at $3.00**
- Paraffin Treatment: $4.00
- French Polish: $5.00
- Blow Dry Styling: $10.00

## Makeup
- Makeup Application: **starts at $20.00**
- Temporary Lash Application: **starts at $8.00**

## Spa Add On Services
- Jelly or Paraffin Face Mask: $10.00
- Electrotherapy: $10.00
- Microdermabrasion: $15.00
- Firming Peptide Mask: $10.00
**Student Salon Guidelines**

If you are going to arrive later than five minutes past your appointment time, please give us a courtesy call so we can accommodate your appointment accordingly. If you are more than fifteen minutes late for your appointment your services are subject to change and/or be canceled and rescheduled.

Students do not take request. We give every student an equal opportunity to take all clients and services.

Please remember students are in the learning phase of their licensing journey. They may not meet the expectations one would have of a practicing operator. They are gaining confidence and practicing techniques in the student salon/spa and pricing does reflect that. Feedback is welcomed but must be kind or to an instructor.

**We value your support to our students**

Protége Student Salon and Spa is located at:
Raritan Valley Community College - Workforce Training Center
118 Lamington Rd
Branchburg, NJ 08876
Ph: 908-800-7714

**Hours of Operation:**
*Cosmetology Clinic runs in the Fall & Spring months only*
*Esthetics clinic runs in the Winter & Summer months only*
Please reference our website for exact dates

**RVCC Mission Statement**

An inclusive college community inspiring excellence in education, creating opportunity, and transforming student lives.

**Beauty Professions Mission Statement**

Passionate inspired instructors providing current and relevant education, while empowering students to achieve their highest potential in an inclusive and fun environment.